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A1s former Manalrina Editor of 
P orwar d I want. to take this oppor· 
tunity to Bend greetinp to friends 
(verywhere. Each quarter the Most 
Worthy Scribe livell me the priviiece 
of Bendina: IJ1!etinp to t.he members 
of the National Division, which I fil'lt 
joined in Philadelphia in 1919, and of 
which I wu elected Most Worthy 
Associate at Moncton in 1920. It Is 

;or::~~~Y~OY to me to accept this OJ)- To all Members of the National Division SODS of Temperance of N. A. 
The sons of Temperance bu been The Nationa.1 DiVision was organi7.ed in New York City on June 17th, 1844, and will thus be 

a mighty power for good in my lire. 100 years old, thiS year . . . . .. . 

OBITUARY 

I t to t ·bute to the rreat aDd It was hoped that war conditions, which have prevented an annual se'JSlon bemg held smce 1941. 
g~n men p:r

y t~ past who saw to it would have changed, and enabled a session t~ have been held thiS year, so that due .recognitlon could s. D. lanl., P .M, W. P 
tb t thO 0 . ation was perpetuated have been made of t.he Centennial of the NatIonal Body. These hopes are not realized, and as these --
T:e t~i~,:g~~arned at tbe altar of continued war c~nditions, and restri.ctions on travel make It inadvisable to hoJd the Annual Session, In the death ?f Bro. S. O. Jarvis 
the Order have kept me true through which had offiCially postponed until 1944, ~~!r~. P · o:tF~~S :;t~eth~t ioa::l~ 
the years .. After ove.r~~ing the Temper~nee have iost one of their most 
cU~d;! drl~ki the ~IVISIO~ room There/ore , I, Charles T. Montgomery, Most Worthy Patriarch devoted members, and the National 

:~~~ haV:: g~~i~: ~C:h~te~~i;~ of the National Division , Sons of Tempenance of N.A. do hereby Divisi~n,. one. wh~ filled .the h~ghest 
God bless the Division. proclaim tha(; the Annual Session o~ this National Division, sh.all be ~~dce In tl:e~:~ ~:~~ec~~r~o hlmaelf 

For the past nine months 1 bave further postponed (or one year, until July 1945, to then meet 10 the rrea 
been a Chaplain in the Canadian Army. city of Halifax N,S. or until further notice in thiS official organ. In ~~~:!a,~!~:~~:e C;:rr~~ 

~:~:~ th;~I~mei~~~:il::ne;oma: C H AS. T. MONGTOMERY, M.W.P. ~~-;;~ h:~as ::~~k:~tw~~ ~I~~~~; 
abroad. The other day I was asked by Philadelphia, Pa., March 1st, 1944, Fall. It was characteristic of the man 

~ f;r!:a:~:u:a:h:tb:I~~!~::e~:n~~:~C:: that when asked to send in a sketch of 

and if it was compulsory for the officers :u~~e ~;r:~; C;:~~n?~.1 ~~k!:;vi~ 
to drink. Let me answer that right Commercial Traveller." 

~;. r:::' ~~i:k~O!n~U~t t~:tn:!1 t:; ___ -==~=--__________ Ever working to promote the interet.tlI 

~!~~ iaQ~~:J)~~s:r~~o:r!~.o~n~; N~BruDawid.. To ~eD1l,.c~ ~f. The FJlliing Into Line- ;!u~hbe ~~~ w~~ ~:e a~: :::;e~e: 
many service men and women do not -- National Dlvlslon -- way, that only those close to him 
drink' No officer Is compelled If ~ro. James A, MacEachern, G,W:P. __ Broad Ano. DI9hloD No .. .... at knew what he was dOing. Yet when 
drink. I entered a mesa the oth'r wTlles that a branCh, of the Cana~lan Voluntary Membeuhlp Pee Walton, Ha~ts Co: has been IDactlve occasion required, he stood in the front 
day. I was invited to drink, I dedin" :rempe~ance Federation was org~nI~ Since the last N.D. Issue of Forward. for some little t,lme. although not Une of public leadership. A strong 
and the Officer extending the invitation In St . .Iohn: and th~t a conve~t1on IS the following Voluntary Membership suspended. A f~lthful few of seve~ party man, yet when his party In power 
said, "You are to be conlfatulated. to be he~d 1D that .Clt! on Apnl 18th. Fees are acknowledred, Rhode Island, members .wh~ Wished to hol~ their attempted to put over some liquor 
Padre." Why? to or~anl~ a Provln~laJ branch. The Mrs. Emma M. Fellows Nova Scotia, membership In the Order, deCided to legislation of which he did not approve 

" 1.. true that temptation meeting will be hel~ ID the Centenary, Mrs. Edla MacLeod, (2yrs) Ontario, meet on March 3rd to see what auanre- he Itumped his county in an election 

drink may be stronger in the. messiq ~~n A.Sri~;~n~~~t~dur~e~u;;i~i:On:. M;b~·t~~ !:~~~nDivision is unable ;r:ts te~U~e::':rsadc~':~.t ~~t~h~~ :~~ campaign, ag~inst them . . 
roon;-s ~f the office,. and serVice meD. formerly of the Grand Division of N .S. to hold annual aessions at preent, yet candidates, and prospects of mOn!! for N~va. ~cot1a hal warm memones 
but It .. \'ery euy to refuae. and God is acting chairman of eommitteescalling certain expenditurea are involved in tbe Deltt meeting, The faithful of bls VISIt. as .M.W.P. ';0 our G.D. 
be tbanked, ~any d.o .r~ruae. the convention. Among the ,list of its work. whether the sessions are held Deputy, Mrs. Sanford writes, "our annual &esSlon I": 1938, htl a~d~s, 

Another thing CIVIlians must names of officers of Gurney DivislOnNo. or not Our Budllet is based on an standbYI of seven were so pleued full of .good pomts an~ hiS renlaJ 
member, There is no drinking who e 5 of St. John we note those of Rev, D. anticip·ated revenue of a dollar a year with our first meeting, we think we pef8~nal,lty, Th;. followmg year he 
on duty. It is. absolutely tab , L. Gardner as Treasurer and Bro. S. as voluntary membership foo from each will ~ow be able to do some good work, was I~vlted to vl!nt us but W!ote t?at 
Also drunkenness ts severely dealt WI h Burns as Chaplain, both for mer well member. While this is voluntary and and If we keep on as we have started knowlRr the need of our Extel18lOn 
wbether on or 011 duty. The apparert known members of our Grand Division doe. not affeet the Ilanding of' any we hope to be able to invite the Dis. F~n~, he would -:nd the cost of ~he 
exc:eaive drinking IOmetimea notice- before their removal to New Bru nswick. members whether they payor not as trict Division to meet with u.s for the tnp, Instead of ~mlnr per:sonally. Wltb 

:~:ki:;~~~ :~~:=nfO~ow:lla ~~: ---0-- :~~t~-:gr::d cr;:::~:, f~:~ ;~:: mi:e:~:i~~;' ~:::'~road Arrow. :~;:rd::~::!I~~At~:!;,~OUld only 

~riod of enforced abstinence. Thia tica11y every member is willinr to pay _ ---0--- The field agency work of his own 
IDcreaseathetendeneytoexeesa. Newfoundland this small amount to help the work G.O. ever had his very heartYlupport. 

However, when all is said tbat can All present at a;y aession pay tbis; " It Gives Me Power to He became a member of PaJermo 

~n:~ t~: !a~r:~a~,: ~~:\:~m:~: A,T;,e B~~~~dis ~V;r::rn:~~~a:~~te~7~ ~:~u~ft~:. ~~~n~oco:aj!~~:; r:;n~~~ Say No" ~~rs:::c:e:· :::' r:~r:e~a~~eaf~r 1~~ 
the men themselves voted out the wet Florida. The ever faithful and ener· membera remit to the M.W.S. if they Th f II . -- Joined the National Division at 
canteen. The O.C. Raid to me,"1 gelic Grand Scribe, Bro. W. J. 8. Em- do not f~rget it. 8

1 
0 OWI~gedutract from a letter Toronto in 1924 as Representative at 

am glad tbey did, althourb 1 exerted berley, writes "This is my motto, I This is to remind those wbo have for- recen:.e
y !eee~v C f~~ one OfO our large, was G. W.P. of Ontario from 1925 

no prellure on them, they d.id it them- ahaJl pass through this world but ?nce. rotlen to remit for 1943-44 kindl>: do so :::Is :-nl~Il~~rat~:n ~:~:;"::em= ~ 1932. M.W. Associate in 1930, and 
selvea. But, Padre. the wet canteen If therefore tbere be any good thing I at once. Acknowledgment Will he b· . h So T In1938waselectedM.W.P.byacclam
is aJwaYI a headache." So keep up can do, let me not defer it, nor neglect made in the June N.D. is!5ue of Forward a ~~I In t ~ I ns. ~ I emperanee beJ~ ation, as a tribute to his work. 
the good work Division Members, rally it, for 1 shaJl not pass this way arain." when our books forthe year are closed. t cert~~n.y. WIS ~~re ne~ e.nouk He ";as one of the N.D. Trustees 
to your Division rooms and fight every He writes of enquiries beinr made Cea teDniaI Booklets 0 fIO~e IVISlon to hVISiri as mlu t and tbe sitting P.M. W.P, and his 
~ove of the subtle liquor interests .to for opening of Divisions in other parts We have some of thCge on hand. ~~~n::e:eJn=Ut,.;u a~~e-:ol:~~~ associates of the N.D. Executive feel 
Intrench themselv~ fur:ther while of the Island, and also reports that on Every member of the Order should Division, 1 have not broken my led e, keenly the loss of his counael and ever 
our boys are aheddlnr their blood for Thursday afternoon, Feb. 17th, the have a copy. It has a history of the for whenever the liquor is belnllPdlshged aound advice. 
aJl of us. . W. P. B~ .. ~eo. Dunford, called Grand Sons of Temperance and about .80 out. I can see our Division meeting He was a leader in Temperance work 

I love my. work as an Army ch~plaln Bank DIVI8IO~, No.: toaether: Out eutJI, never before collected, of promln· before me, with the Wortby Patriarch, in Halton County, and in the Ontario 
beuu.se It gives me the opportuDity to Of. a. ~mbershlP of 8_ (an men In that ent. officers and mem~rs of the past. Worthy Associate, Chaplain and al l Temperance Federation. some of whose 
preacb the IOBpel to many wbo never DIV1Slon) 68 "'-ere present, who clad It II a worthy souvenler of our Cen- tbe other officers i th· I . officials come to attend the last 
heard it in a Cbur~b, beeau.se it gi-:e- in retalia and preceded by the S.A. te.nnial, a niee (ift t~ a .mend, and to our old Division ha~, a: i~ a~bli: services on March 2nd togetber with 
me the op~rturuty to live a hfe Band paraded through .the town, then present to your pu~hc hbrary. They vision which gives me the power to many members of the Sons of Tem
of tot~ abatlDence before Officers and assembled ~t the SaJvauon Army Ha!I, are 3Se each postpaid. Orde~ from the say "No, thank you." peranee. The first service was at the 
men alike, and because 1 have a rare where Major Wool!and: .the officer In M.W.S. 324 South St. Halifax N.S. We would that many in our armed home for immediate family and 

~:a':r~~:~!u:n ~;so::1 t~:n~::outr~ ~~:r:l:a:t 8~r:~: ~~:~~lng lecture on ~~~!hh:;:a~~e wt:rl:~1 parts of the forces had this vision. · ;;::~t;:c!!:e ~r:h~'Uni:h: ~::~ 
Pray for me. A numher of onlookers who witnessed --0- . -0--- of which he was an Elder. Tbe 

May I say in closing if 1 can do any- tbe parade, afterwards jOined the Divi· "Alcohol never pays to the Govern· Dubhn, Ireland-Mr. De VaJera resident pastor spoke and also Rev 
thing for any mem~r of the order, aion which now numbers 93 men, witb ment what it ateals fron the people." b~ dedared that Drink is the cu~ of W, R. Clement P.G.W.P. who con~ 
please command me. My address ia, 6 more to be initiated at next meeting. Philip Snowden. bl~ count.ry, and because he beheves ducled the committal aervices of tbe 
238 Lancaster Ave., W. Saint Jobn They expect to bave atleut 100 mem- . . thiS he Will. not himself t~uch alcohol. Order. 
N.B. God blesa you aJl. =~:e~!:~~doee later on. for the !~:n e:n~~::" to face the world In a !s~i~::~lDr paragraph IS a vaJuable Flora' tribut.es rrom. outsi~a .. in. 

North Afri:-;:::- at ~~~. n~:~:I:r ol:~= w~:~~ pu~~V:i~~ ~;~er :;~~::~o;nl~~~ Toronto, On~Major O. Rein. ;~:~ ~~::. ~~~~i~~:;~~v~~:~:a~ 
At the N~rth African Conference come in to atrenllthen the Division, and greatness and jwtness of our Cause, atad, who is in charge of the Norwerian They are not ea w 0 ~~v~ 

statel the London ;'Star", special food also the number of youths and Hays and relying upon Him for his continued Flying School here, holder of the 1928 In hearts they leave be In bl ssed 
was provided for the Chinege delegates "we are anx-ioWl that these will be guidance and blessing, we preu for- Olympic Ski-jumping C hampionship ~nh th~~ whl;m th~y "have e 
but they left untouched tbe bottl~ It.rengthened to keep away from sa- ward to the unfinished work lying at and many other prizes, delcar81 bimself ey Ive a I e aralD. 
of whiakey provided for tbem. loons and Govt. liquor stores., and OUt bands." to be a total abstainer aDd non-Imoker, {Continued on page 2 column I} 



PA GE TWO FORWARD, SATURDAY / MAR OH 25, .... 

PATIENCE PLEASE 

Forward LOll t! P url t J This is National Division Number, 
and we are sorry that so much material 

TEMPERANCE STUDY COURSE:} 
The Economic R elulu ot Inte mperan ce 

has to be carried over to our nest issue. Read Pro\"erbs 21 :17; 23:20,21. 
rlde lltJ We trust 'hat those who bll\'(! IIl!nt in The pleasure" referrerl to in the first .,er3e is that connected with revellinr.! 

of T!!~~~:e ~r N:':ds:C~f/oUs!t~~~~i::y:ri~;eS~~r:c;!~ )'~:r t; t~o,: ~:~~~ :~~ p~:t~~::;~~.here is a at banquets and f€'a~u where rhatony and intoxication tVt!re the 

years J~r a';O~o I;b~i~hn~~ u~~;r:l!h~jf~~\;:rlie!5t::u~hared~~:t1::~~ EDITOR ~.~:~nextt~::~an!~:~chP=:,sbri:::.O:r~ =~eiu nta/~~~~, ;~t~u~~ 
~~~~a::~:bOIi~~~!~a~~~,a~~etr:~ ~1ebe:i1~~~~~g~ t~~t~bde p~~m:,e ~b~~~~ai~ saw in the lives of many around hint that one of the causes of poverty 

~y, ~onn, throurh our 'uvenlle organization, th~ Band of Hope. In our PENNSYLVANIA ::a~n::!c~~n:a~i~U::o:~~:hh~~~~I~~ I~~'~e :C:dn~~~~g":t~~~~~t o~~;~~ 
amr~:n3gh~ p .f~ itht~x/~:~ingg b~.f~B~~d~ Announcements have been received lu~ O~ n phySical lind moral hurt but also Lo Ills own financial ImpoverIShment. 
~~~oro :ri ncp In their commUnities are from the Most Worthy Patriarch Bro. :~h~:~t IS true In thiS respect of the IOdlvldual~ IS also true of the natIon a't 

Di visions are urged to insert Division Card. in Forward at the .pecial ~oh:'r:~~~~t:~r~;~ea:1t~~~'dA~::;;: The economic ar~ument iii not the s~ronrest arrument which can be 
"==",,;;0;::' "S3C".5:;O;=pe,;,';:Y,:,"::'.::;=:=~===;====c=;=e=e===== ter, Dorothea, t.o Donald HUSh Rig- a.dvaneed for ~otal a~~Ulence;. neverth~l~ II a very able one. It has been said 

don, U.S. Naval Regerve, on March tnr~ and ~ralO that no nauo,n ca? drlO.k 1~lr into prosperity", a statement 
Send ' all Manuscripts, Correspondence and Subscriptions to 4th at the Evanrelical Lutheran Church .hl!~ sull stand!!. Canada s, dnnk biD In 1937 was $158,835,831.00. In 

Editor and Man~~~: ~:!::r~s~}!~:d~~:: Halifax, N. S. of the Tr!nit>:, Philadelphia. i~9!; ~:I~:'~OO,ooo,ooo. In Nova ScotLa the increase in liquor consumption 

H. WELLSLEY MacDONALD, Chairman. th:h~a~~~~:llsD~V~~:~la:n~e~::r a~ ;~ :::~:: liq~or sn~es w~re $ 4,684,901 
Agency and Officinl Olgan Committee, 810 Gottingen St., l{alifax, N. S. ~~ded ~ number of 8CS8l~ns. Forward In 1939- 40 5,483,011 

A .. oclate Edltorl JOIns With her ~any .fn~nds throu~h- In 1940- 41 I~'!~!'~;: 
Rev. W. C. Morrison, Truro, N. S. out the Order, In WIshing the .bnde In 1941-42 15:136:297 

Rev. C. H. J ohnson, M.A., B.D., Grand Pre, Kinrs Co. an~:~:;;r~a~~::~~f ~fn~~r::~=: In 1~42-43 16,323,000 

HAROLD E. NICKERSON - th~1"~11 k~O~~ F'UB.Sl. repodrts ~olr 1942: Com~i!:!lf:lda::e~;~~~708~~O al~:I~:;. store of the Nova Scotia Liqour 

Grand Worthy Patriarch, 6 MUrray Place,' Ualifax. N. S. of ::: I~res~ . fo~n d~~n-ke:= Who can e!tima~ Lhe co:'t of drinkinr alcoholic Iiquor.J! The over-all-

E. R. NICKERSON, showed an increase of 30.3% over the cost cov<!rs the .financlal, phylllcal, ~oral, IIOcial and spiritual da:nag8. There 
Grand Scribe, 324 South St .. Halifax, N. S. previous year. can be no?que..tlon about the finanoal co ~f this inil.llgenee. In Canada last 

Printed by Truro Printing & P Ub1ishi nlC Co. , Ltd., Truro. N. S. .Females under 21 years of age, ye~r . 194-, ov~r .$300,000,000. I n the United State~ 5 biJ.lions, and in Great 
====~==;:;;~~~~~~;;,;;:;;;;;.,;,;;;;;:",~;;;;;.== arreat.s for drunkenness showed an BrltalO 500 mllhon pounds or $2,500,000,000 and 10 this small province of EDITORIAL increase of 39.9%. Nova Scotia over IS .million. An this at a .time when each and all are asked to 

I 
And yet some r ood. citiUlns say, save a" muc~ as poulble. ~hen food,. clothlllg and other essentials are rationed 

....... hy sould .... ·e be interested in tem- and the. natlo~s a -e fight1n~ f?r their very existence. 
"NOT 11f PAVOR OP PROHIBITION" perance work." It IS notbln~ sbo,:?f cnmlnal that the governm!!nts should allow millions 

of bllSheIs of grAIn, millions of pounds 01 sura: and larre quantitieJ of other 
Who said they .,'ere not in favou r of Prohibition? Not the Editor of this --0- food stufb to ro into a bu'Sin!SS that Produee3 so much sorrow, derradation and 

paper, or membera of The Sons of Temperance. We know the breweNi and S ONS or TEMPER ANCE BRITISH crime. Be3idas the terrible hindrance it is to our war effort and efficiency. 
distillers are not in favour of prohibit.ion, and also those who sell and drink RELIEr WORK Who can estimate the damage cost of drinkina;? 
liquot. But we read these words in The Halifax papers of March 8th 1944, as We ca n hear.some ignoramllS say, "Think of :he revenue the government 
coming from a Baptist Convention, and that they were said by two ministers Halifax Division sewing groups meet gets out of all thIS consumption." Yes, and ..... e can think of all the increase 
of the Christian Church. regularly and are worki ng on muterial in police forC(! , jails, penitentiaries, courta, hospitals, asy lums, relief and deJin-

Frequently we receive lettefll from younr people, and older people too, for another box to Ihip overseas. quency which the country has to pay fo r, as a result of drinking. And then 
who aay tbey find it very hard to ret people Interested in the temperance cause The committee acknowledce with think of all the manpower occupied in the manufacture, transportation and sale 
in their district because tbe ministers and other leaders are indifferent to liquor thanks a box of c1othin& from Rev. of liquor; the "'-"ear of rubber tires and the collJumption of las and oil, for a 
question. We can quite undeNitand their difficulty. J. H. Sulston P.G. Chaplai n, now of business which is a creater CUI'ge and enemy than Germany, Italy, and Japan 

But stranre to say tbat theae would be .acial Ieadera, non-prohibitionists, Malarash. combined. 
are lenerally people who have friends around them, may be members who aup- Extracts from a letter jllSt received It is estimated that the provincial liquor prOfits "'ouId pay all the old age 
port their Church, or support their particular kind of social work who like a from Mrs. Sebright lay " We hne had pensions, all mother'a allowances., maintain .11 provincially owned hospitals 
gl .. and would withhold that support if they came r ight out for Total at>- a rough time with raids over here and homes for feeble minded, flnance all the gowrnment public health expendi· 
stinence and for the non-manufacture and sale of intoxicants. lately, but with the daylight we soon tures and have a big balance left. 

So by way of weak, spicelesa compromise they throw their wright into the forget it. I am still aafe and well, but In a certai n mini ng t.own in Nova Scotia it is said that on every pay day, 

:~~~e ~~ot~:;a.l;~!~:~~~~~ :o:~~ ~~:a:thb~::le~;::~'~' d~~i~le~i:n~v:~u~~~ ~~~t ~:~etst:ole:~~ ~:h:i~e h'::;' s:~~~ ~:eit t:~~h :!n~eer ~~~~r:ne;Caha::~;r:a:::t~~: ~~foa~e:i~:e~~e 1:~U:~r S!~~:~ 
liquor interests the rirht of way. T hoee who oppose prohibition .. nction only what tbey can find left. We takinr revenue which sbould be going into their hands? 
,he destruction of vasta amount of essential food stulla, surar, rrain etc. They can', buy I oz.. of wool here The ar,ument which is sometimes used in defeME! of Government sale of 
clOlM! their eyes to the ract that drink i. aabotacinc t.he I'h,."i .. .] ntne.sa or <;JUT without a coupon, adO un.en .. v~.u .,z., "" ............ ~ _-pI. ... m ....... :, .-r-"~"'" .... y ...... ~ I •• , .... c .. ..,...., .. _ ... 1> ... ;,. 
armed forces and our war worke.... That it ia destroyinl the health, atrenrth, with one, it ia so searce. the reve nue? But aside from the fact tbat it is "'rong for a Government to 
and morale of the people. I atill hope to be able to come and say pay its bills at the expense of the people', bealth and well beinr let WI hear what 

The reason why bootleggina; is not flourishinr at the present time is be- "Thank you" personally when this some economiau have t.o say on this mdter. Sir Georce Paish, Go\'ernor of 
cause of a modified form of prohibition in essentials to make illegal liquor. war is over. My very best wishes to theLondonSchoolofEconomiC!l,statedt~tiftheliquortrafficcouldbeabolish 

~:t!~~i;!~: :~~:~~:s:a~~znu~! ::I~~~ ;:I~:/!:i~~\~ri~~o~:I~O:: ~:dw::~~ ~o:. ~I~,a:!dm:: ! I~a~::ao~~:~.~,case :~6~~~O;,~~~~OOw:hu~~ :o~~;e;e i ~08~ ~r:! :~~rtta;:~leal:O~~~:~~ ~ ~~~~~o:~~ 
four 100 pound bars of sugar. This same Byron Dauphinee, wbo bas been in Space this i.ssue will not permit in every way. The la.te Phillip Sno.wden, one of the most astute of all British 

;~~~ b~8~:e:b~0~:~y ~:~~'s"u:~n~:I~f:.ha;b~~:~ 3w~~~~~~~~St:f k~:~~ !:~~,~~~~go~:~x7r:!t~~~~~~:~~::::~ ;:t~=I!~i~ht::~li;i~~ i~h:h~:~;~~~~F::~~eo~~::~~::~!t ~:~ ~~~~ 
was prohibition tuilty of creatinr this moonshine still! lor a quilt. is for one moment important. "We couJli abandon," he said, "every copper 

Will those wbo are arainst prohibition aboulder their ahare of tbe blame for "Althourh "'e Ion our home in of it tonirhtand, rerarded only as a plain b ineas proposition, earn a substantial 
the awful resulu of the liquor curse? Surely before God they are aidinr and 1940, this is the first kindly public social and financial profit." 
abetting in this traffic. So lona; as t bis stuff is made we will have our boys action that has been shown to u't." Many years ago Lord Buckmaster s d, during a debate in tbe House of 
and girls starti ng t.o drink, and once they have formed the habit, they will Lorda: "This industry (liquor) stands by itself. There I, no other indllStry 
demand it as so many are demanding it today. And those who have created -0- you can think of whose prosperity must be measured in terms. of national 
the appetite feel they must hnve alcohol even if they have to drink poison. OLINIO FOR IWEBRIATES OPEN- thriftlessness and in terms of national dcg adation." The Country as well as 
We read that "Two were dead In Ottawa, t hree in Toronto, three in Halifax, ED I N OO ONNEOTIOU T the man "that loveth wine ". .shall not erich ...... For the drunkard shall 
one In V~nC()uvtlr, (rum drinking industrial alcohol, shavinr lotions, hair tonic, come tn poverty" because he had wast his economic resources in riotous 

~:!~~II;,e::~)e~ld ~~n;;:g s::!.ce wS~d~::~t 9t~7fla~0;I~tofl~:::~rn:t::~~ ata~e~h~ta;~t~/~::-f:ntDia;:~~ ::.liVl:::·D~':.... _________ + ________ _ 
and candies."-(Charlottetown GUlrdian). land Guidance clinic for inebriates" GUARD YOUR RA Y CELLS 

Prohibition can be enforced. Liquor is prohibited to be sold to Indians; ... as opened there with a similar one to 
on el~o? days; after certain hours; to minors; and. only by permit, and it can be opened in Har~ford on March 6tb. How Dla1 ooe refuae t.be loel&l ria .. ! By using the brain to protect 
be prohibited to be sold to others. If our laws against theft, murder, treason, Rd. E. M. Jellinenk, director of the brain. Courteously, of COUnle, and pleasantly, say, "No, thank you," 
cruelty to animals, shooting and fisbing out of season, bigamy etc. can be en- section on alcohol studies at Yale a little more firmly if repeadedly urged. One boy urged under social pressure 
forced then liquor prohibition can be enforced. But those who say it can't, Laboratory is in charge. t.o drink at a atag party, turned on his compulsi\"e hosts and said: "I just don't 
are the ones who will not raise a finger to help in its enforcement. Let those He states it is a step towards the drink, is there anything wrong with that?"' His tone of voice was final. Don't 

~::o::,y ;h:t~e~O!~;e f~~O~o~~r~~:~~i~~~:ar:::~\~:a~o:t~!~~~r o~,:t~~: ~nt:~!1 o~c~ab!~~al ~r~nk~:;:~1 t~:! feel i;~:O~~~!S ;::p~~:~of:;ci~h;0~aj!~~~~r:~p7~,1I t:k~~g ~::~~rld as 

very .. me ~ffect o.n .tbe ~nnker." . . . ioebriates, but as a clearing boU.!8 for a whole, never . tart drinkinr .. Many who atart lOOn atop, disrusted at what it 
. Just think of It In thiS small proVlnce of Nova Scotia In 1948, our liquor diagnosis and advice, referrinr its makes them do throurh what It does to tbe brain. Those who continue have 

bill reacbed the fabuloUb sum of $15,828,000, and then we read of clerrymen cases t.o alreadyeatablished institutions to establish a aystem of cbecka, at.oppina: al\0C8ther at intervals to demonstrate 
who uy "I am not in favour of prohibition." There'a a reason. for actual care. control. Many who continue, get into trouble throurh sicknes&, accident, 

A TRIBUTE TO BROTHBR Wb~C,~;u one o~ ~~ best!n fri~nld'h~p c.!:':!:o~ i~:=b/=U:re~:I~a~ ~:~x~~~~e!ri~~:~ '~;:r a~~:! ~!:~~o:; a!:: f~~~ :;td~:r:e:'uc;~~; 
SEWARD DE rOREST JARVIS ~~u~ty ue:7 a~alt~n~re~nwo;he nl~~ ageniees, hospitals et c, or by' the in- get muddled .an? m~udlin but they sel~o.m get merry." In the U~i~ S~tes 

. P,M.W.P. quartero(ace t f h' ebrlate himself. and Canada, It IS estImated that 43 mIllion people out of 146 mllhon drInk. 
(Contmu~ (rom paie 1 column 6) more time, m:nU:: :~ ~:~en:v;o~I~:~ He says there are many kinds of Of thi~ ~8 million who drink .~ssibly only 10 ~illion ~rink ~eavi IY . Among t~e 
The p88Slng of Brother Jarvis re- extension of the 0 d d th b inebriation, and success in treatment 10 million there are 2 million problem drinkers Includlnr 650,000 ch rome 

movea another of those who have full y e nraged in b /ne
er

, ~n, °t~r depends on determining the kind. addicts. There are about 45,000 new ca"es of chronic alcoholism each year. 
sen-;d in the ~irboffice.of Most Wortby I in temperanu~ =~rk: w~ait~: There is much scientific lanruaa;e in Certainly those at the en~ of the road are .not h~ving much fu~. By and I~r~, 
Patti~cb. SI.nee PU:Slng the century Grand and National DiviaioDl \\;tb connection .,;th this announcement,. they bave lost tbe mUlmum use of their brains. In Amencan and Bntlsh 
mark In 194.2 In our history fi\"e of this creat faithfulneu. None exemplified and any mo\'t! to belp tbe drunkard is slanr ~ere are 155 ~ynonyma. for drunkenn~ The .final results, however, 
rank have been called to their ~e~ard. the fraternalapirit more nobly than he. a worthy one, but we cannot belp are no Joke. Alcoholic deaths In North Amenca are estimated at about 25,000 
Tbe names of Stavert, Brace, Wlillarna, He will be sadly missed in every circl wondering that when all these drunk- annually. 
Jarvi. and Lawson are famili~r to and his name will be revered by al~ ards craduate from the moderate . Are you ea .. er t.o t.ry " ao)'tblul oDce"! An a~ator, ~5,OOO feet ~igb, 
tho~ who have at~nded our National who knew him. Few of those who have drinkers, why more attention ill not dislodged the tube of hIS o~YI~n mask. lie too~ a al p of air. and felt diZZY. 

::~~~s WOhvOerh:v:~il::n o~:~a~~~ti::: ::ee~~ st:;~~~~ o=c:~blas bhe t~i~ , ~:i~h~~ :~~~usc of there being so many ~~r~~~~ra~eait:~ °t:gteh: I:~:~~o~~~~:~; ~o ::~d s~~: bt~a~~r~n;I!:~i~a~~;;~ 
ished ICrvices. Brother Jarvis was own children. His son Ya:d: What a tragedy of our civilization, Cause and effect are very rapid up tbere. And occasionally rather swift on 
enrolled as a total abstainer at t~e daughter have been untiring in Tern. when our Governments sell, with t~ir earth u well. Once is sometimea .both first a~d lut. Not ~ few YOU~r ~ple 

::~~i~:, ~fIlS7n:: :::r:th:;"'i~ , ~: :~.n7:'0~;!~:!CU~~~ ::.sd:~~:t: ~:~: Pt~:ti~;uan~:~~iC :~~!, ~~: ~o~thp:~e:~a;·:u n:! d:ua~~~c::!:~t t~ -:::tsSO~~o~!~~ln!nad fi.,:tu;~~~e~~ 
maintained bi~ ~~nciples. H~ e~te~ attend the meetin~ witb her father aeientists are lryinr to classify and aid. !ICC for yourself. Well, milliona of peopI~ have ~n experimen:ing for centuc~ 
the Grand DIVISion of ~nt~no In ~IS a'nd who bas beld many high offices If more of our medical men and scien- and ~n the whole the results are rat~er dlsap~ln~lD'. There IS not much thrill 
earl>: . manh~ and hiS high aoc~al in the higher branches and has given tists would take a flrme r stand for and It does not last long .. The bn~f euphon~ IS followed by. the r~vares of 
quahtles and hIS 100d nature made him effective service in juvenile work. total abstinence, t bere would be lel8 of alcohol. The subtle relation that IS soua;M IS somewhat elUSive. The fact 
P,Opular. He always kept bisconnec- J . M. WA LTON. the finished product for them to is that an actual alcohol experiment ia a very drab and uninterestinraffair. 
hon with t he old Palermo Division, clal8ify and distribute for treatme nt. Some dizzine.ss, often great drowsiness if there is no excitinr environment, and 
wholC charter:is one of the oldest in the Repeal of t he 18th amendment and some clumsiness in getting muscles to respond to an impulse are the sort of 

~:vidne~r::~oi~~~t-a~~w::= ~i~~~: Buy War Saving Certificates ~~:~a~~:~~~~~o:fa~~c:!~inIY ~~:~:a~o:u:{e~~ ~re:'onT:~e~~obol question can best be studied from 
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I 
willin&: workers and will carryon with II I 

III h D .. I ho".. that tho .. now ;n un;'"m wnI Progr am He ps Our Program Poem 
II Among t e iVlslons Boon return to throw their su pport into '----------... 111 ----"""--:,,,,,.::-:::.,::_:-: .... =--:""'=.-:;.,,," -1111 
!.\-----~------------.:, th~;:~i:~:lm~~i.ion accepted the Bf AU.Dt lane L;=~1~:!~~=:~IS: 

BANTS C~;r;;:I~N DISTRICT ~;~~::~::i~~ ~!n~o~:~~~d n~~;i=i:~ Alter the Temperance Lesson hOnO:1f coIIIIZID. 

Band of Hope Corner 
Mr., C.H.e. Mad..ar.n, G.P. , 
Ehnadal., Hant. Co .. N. S. 

Hantl County District Division met as ~~:ir~O:~'f the Order Committee :t~t Patrick wi\h the followl n, ron- WRITB IT. i:e~an old Band of Hope ehron-
in quarterly !IeS!!oion with Avon Divis- was on hand and presented an inter- " Pat." Why start. Band of Hope'! 
ion, Windsor, on Tuesday February estin, and beneficial prOiramme. Write it on the schoolhoUM! late, Tbe Deed tor know)edr Because i 
22nd, 9 divisions were represented and The sisters of North Sydney were Choose partners. Provide eac h Write It on the schoolboy's slate, is supremely important that children 
29 members ,";ere present- ready and were even more popular couple with p~per a~d pe.ncil. Gi.ve Write it on his copy book, s.hould know the facts when almost ever 

The follOWing officers for the year than usual with the visiting brothers them fifteen minutes In whIch to wtlte So the young may often look hoarding encoural and persuade ; 
were elected and inst~lled t~h .th~ as tbey served mOlit enjoyable all the words they c!,n th~nk of t>t:linn. Where there's drink tbere's dana:er. tb~m :;I~a::I:ri~~~loJnl Ground-

:x::p~.:~o!::;r~!I~~~ :~e I ns:'~~:. freshm~~o. D. MacV ICAR, ~n:dw:!';:.a\~o~;v~it~u:~:;~n~~~ Write it on the graveyard mound, Buause experienee te.cbes that the 
tion. D. W. P . Bro. Chas. Dill, Avon, Dt. Scribe. are accepted, as in Pater. Where the rum-slain are found, Band af Hope is a "plendid training 
Wndsor, D.W.A. Sis. Mrs. Thelma The following prolramme was --0--- Write it on the lallows hilh, cround for future Sunday School 

Shaw, LeBreau, D. Treas. Sis. ~1ra. carried out under the leadeNlhlp of " A •• oela tlonl Write for him that passes by , Teachers and workers' in eVf"ry depart-
Lillian Hunter, Ste. C roix, D. Cha p. Sis. Herman Maloney. Where there's drin k there's danger. ment of Ch ristian Ser~ice. 
Rev. Bro. E. V. Forbes. Avon, Wndsor. I. Reading, Bro. Chas. Ivy. With whom or what do you associate A unique Servlce--BeC$luse the 
D. S. Sister Mrs. Ida Hunter, Ste. 2. Skit, "The Goose is Dead." By the following: Write it on the ships that sail, children attending the Band of Hope are 
Croix, D. Patron Sister Mrs. L. Marsh, Sisters Hann, Collins and Devoe. I. An umbrella. Borne along by tide and gale, often untouched at the most impres-
Ste. Croix, D. Conducto~ Siste~ ~1rs . 3. Shakesperian Romance, Bro 2. A boot. Write it large on every plain, sionable age by any other helpful 
L. Malt:h, Ste. Croix, A. Con. S I~ter Geo. MacViear 3. A flying pidreon. Over every land and main, aa:ency. 
Margaret. Sweet, LeBreau, D' Sentinel 4. Skit, "Dr. Quack Performance" 4. A cigar. Where there's drink there's danger. Tbe call of tbe Clblld- Beeause no 
Sister Harvey, Solid Rock, West. Gore. by Bros. Crowther and I vy and Sisters 5. A hatchet. other Society, however rood, offers the 
D.P.W.P. Bro. Judson Shaw, I..e Breau. Uardy and Collins. 6. A cherry tree. Write it on our nation's laws, same opportunity for detinite teacbinl 
The Installation Cerem~ny was ~on- 5. Monologue. Sis. Dilling. 7. A bow and arrow. Blotting out the license clau.'!e, on the question of alcohol, coneerning 
du~ted by the Grand S~Tlbe, Bro. h. n. 6. Reading, Sis. Spears. 8. A bull-doK. Write it on our ballots white wbich every child has so llpeedily to 
Nickerson of Halifax. 7. S. of. T. News, by Sis. Maloney . 9. A harp. So that all may read arilht, reach a decision. 

Blotters to be distributed ~monl the Following the Good of the Order the 10. An apple. Where there's drink there's danger. A fine Mln lonar7 AlenCly-
public schools will be ready In a short meeting closed ill due form. God 1 J. A sling.shot. Because the Band of Hope has proved 
time . These are free and each subor· Save the King. 12. Snakes and frogs. Write it over every gate itself in the past to be a Missionary 
dinate division ill urled to plaCf 'IS Yours inL. P. and F., Of the church and halls of State Alency from whence children have 
many as possible in the schools of Bro. E. BRYAN An.wer. In the bearts of every band, carried Temperance Truth to their 
Nova Scotia. A letter will be lent te N ortb Sydney Division has sent in 1. Neville Chamberlain. In the laws of every land. homes. 
each subordinate division in regard to 5 new subscribers to "Forward" and is 2. Italy. Where there's drink there'. danrer. N.B. You un add the above to 
this matter. entitled to t.he Certificate. Thanks to S. The airforce. Francis Willard. what I sent in last:issue re the:reasons 

The state of the Order Committee Bro. E. Bryan. 4. Prime Minister Churchill. for having a Band of Hope. 
reported that the reports of the subor· 5. Carrie Nation. I would be true, for there are those 
dinate divisions were favorab le, some ISAIAH WILSON DIVISION 6. George Washington. who trust me; 
showing an in crease. Solid Rock 7. Cupid. [ would be pure, fo r there are those 
Division West Gore, has had an At a regular meeting of Isaiah 8. England. who care; 

POR THE BLAOKBOARD 

Water ... Alcohol 
Water increase 01 10 members. !he D:W.P. WUilon Dhb lon, Sons of Temperanee 9. Ireland. I would be stronl, for tbere is much to 

Bro.. J . Shaw was very faithful In the of North Range, on Feb. 22, 1944, the 10. Eve and Adam. suffer ; Will lreae. 
dischafle of his duties also the oth~r matter of Brewery Advertisi nl in our II. David (Bible.) I would be brave, for there is mue.b to Will oot burn. 
offieers are to be commended on their Canadian maluines was dise.ussed. 12. St. Patrick. dare; Puts a fire out. 
fait.hfulness and tbe members are As a result of tbis discussion the fol· ~ I would be friend of all, the foe, the Bas no taste. 
lookinr forward to a Banner Year for lowinr resolution was passed: I SUUe!lt you either make a scrap frieodleu; Has no odour. 
1944. . Whereas the Brewery advertisements book of thege game and contest surges- I would be givinr and forlet the gift; Sortens all animal foods. 

It was suggested by the Grand Scribe in MacLeans and other Canadisn maga- tions or file away your Forward for I would be humble, for 1 know my Softens all veretable foods. 
Bro. E. R. NickerBon, that the repre- zincs appeal to the patrio~ism and future use. You may not need them weaknessj Quenches thi rst. 
sentative to District Division be a lso ambitions of our young people thereby at present but you r successo r might [ would look up-and laugh- a nd love Is soothing and c1eansinl. 
appointed to give the rc~r~ of ~h.e relistering in their minds a reasnable need to arrange an imprompt.u pr~gra~ -and lift. Is a food. 
Subordinate division at DIStrict Dlvl- connection between patriotism and and these helps" would aSSlst him In - Howard Arnold Walter. Hel ps to support life. 
sion. ambitions on the one hand and brewer- his plans. AJcohol 

The afternoon session adjourned at ies on the other. Hne you bad a progressive e.roki- Will Dot freeze. 
4 :30 to meet arain at 7:30. Supper And whereas the rravity of tbe pre- nole party this winter! It is a lot of GREETIlfGS PROM MAlOR AND Will burD. 
waa " f\'ed by the membera of Avon sent situation calls for true patriotism fun and Sprinl is just around the ~r- MRS. WORTHYLAJ[E Makes a tire burn. 
Division. unsull ied by what t he bre9;eries have nero And how about your ExtensIOn Has a pungent smell. 

The reports of the various com- to offer-- fund - is it swellinl!-T ry a ten·cent Major and Mrs. Worthylake made Has a burnina: taste. 
mlttees were brought in, in the evening Be it therefore resolved that Isaiah social. The redpe for this will be ma ny friends while they were in Hardens animal foods. 
and were unanimously sdopted. A Willlon Division, Son l of Tem perance, found in a buck number of Forward. charge of Salvation Army work in Hardens vegetable food s'. 
resolution as fo llows was adop~ed - No. 1124 of Nort h B.ange, N.S., go The burden is equally divided every- Halifax, previous to their present sta- Creates thirst. 

Resolved that this District Division on record'as being strongly apposed to one has a joily time beside!l, and the tion at Shelburne. Irritates and inflames. 
Session convened ~t . ~indsor conti nue tbe Brewery ad vertise ments. appearing Extension fund is the winner. Committees from the Halifax Divi· Is a poison. 
to ura:e Grand DIVISion to enlaa:e a in MacLeans and other Canadian 0 sions conducted Mothers comers at Helps to destroy life. 
Field Aa:ent as soon u possible. We maluines. And that we particularly To make a sunrise in a place the S.A. Hostel, and other members Tbe liquids are the same in appear-
believe such is extremely neC88!l8ry to object to the artful cunninl displayed Where darknes. reicned alone, assisted regularly on certain days in anee, but altogether different character. 
keep the Order growing and we ~I,:, in the make-up of the afore mentioned To lilht new Iladness in a face preparinl sandwiches. and livinl otber --0-

pledge oUflleh'e!I to help Grand DIY\- advertisements desirned to especially That joy has never known. help in their unteen, for the Services. PROM_MY SCRAP_BOOK 
sion build up the Extension Fund so as attract the attention of our young To plant a little happiness Mrs. Worthylake also assisted when 
to make the mos~ possible proa:ress. people. Be-it further resolVEd that In plot. .. where weeds run riot she could in the Sewing groups for the The Temples of God. 
Resolution lBro. ChIS. Dell. we, as individual numbers, wilt dis- T akes very little time- and , oh, S. of T . British Relief work . "The world has many examples of 
Committee Rev. D.ro. E. V. Forbes. continue our subscription to these It isn't hard- just try it. - Anon. The following extracts from a recent most costly and beautiful st ructures 

Bro. Richard Cree~.. periodicals if this practice is continued. letter will be of interest to many of which bave been erected at lOme time 
A pleasant fejltu re of the evenlDI s. In conClUsion be it. resolved that a The prorram prMented by Primrose our read ~rs. for the worship of God, but the most 

prorramme were. the lolos by Ca!>taln copy of this resolution be submitted Band of Hope was as follows: Motion Shelburne. beautiful and tbe most costJy of all is 
Hamilton, who IS at present stationed for publication in "Forward." Sonr-Joan Farnell; Vocal Trio-- March 7th, 1944 the human body. " Know ye not tbat 
in Windsor. ( Miss) LENNIE M. MacNE ILL, J oan Enders, Barbara Harriman, Bar- "I would like to express my aineere ye are the temples of God and tbat the 

Yours in Love. Purity and Fidelity, Comm. Chairman. bara Larder; Recitation- Marlene thanks for your very niee calendar, Spirit of God dwelleth in you!" All 
IDA HUNTER, D.8. (S.W.B. ) Flemminl; Vocal Solo _ Mildred also the booklets. I have distributed too often, this fact is lost silht of, and 

-0- Rhodes. them, and you will be rlad to k now these temples of God. are defiled by 
--0--- . Lance Bombardier P. Chute was they were heartily received and read things which need only to be mentioned 

CAPE BRETON DISTRIOT DIVI. I should Ike tv commaneder a heard in an interesting talk on his by the men here at the Hostel. I shall to be known as unworthy of the temple 
SION small amount o.f space for ~he purpose experience in Enlland, and told the be very glad to have the Temper ance of the Most Hilh. Anything wbich 
__ of cona:ra~ula~lDg ou~ Editor on ~he children how Irateful the people were Blotters when they a re out. Those defaces or mars In any way these bodies 

Th C Breton District Division Feb. 26 ~dlt~TI~I. It IS an outstandlD.g to the women of the Sons of Temper· of last year were splendid. . is to be shunned. T~at whicb detiJea 
e . ape I" h sermon In mIDlature. He has put hIS anee who had sent over boxes of c1oth- Mrs. Worthylake would like you to the temple is to be reJee.ted, no matter 

held ~hel~ ti;-t qua~~r.y. sessl~ ;~ t e finler, fairly, on the troub~ . S~p inl and eomforts for the cbildren in convey her lreetings to the ladies of at wbat cost. It matters not what the 
Nort y rw:y 
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Mother and Dad fro.m bavml W1~d the bombed areas. He said that tbe Halifax Divisions. We shall world does, the Christian is under 
T.u~: ;~rupn~. ~;uar~ - Old' all.nigbt drinkiq parties and they Will already ten larle boxes had been sbipp- always carry pleasant memories of our another compulsion, and he may not 
Wit .t. . .. IS. na ac ona , have more time toaeethat "Jack " and ed over to England. work in Halifax because of such do what his fellows do, if thereby he 
Pn:;~~In:~tendance was small for even "Ji1~" are being properly t."ken ~are of. The program rendered by t~e mem- ~hristian friends as we learned to know detiles the te~ple of his God.. O~e 

I . 0 1 fi f th Until me n and women reahze thiS there bers of Starr Band of Hope Included 10 your work. man deemed It wrong to smoke III 
a. q,u~rter y session. n Yd ... ;,~ e will be plenty of juvenile delinquency. tbe following numbers:-Vocal Duet- May God richly bless you, and your church and yet he smoked outside. 
dl::~-:ow:r~ei~~:~::n~c~ease :0;: Let us have ~ore ~f these sermon· Gewennie Burbridle and. Beverley members, I am, It is well known in these days. to 
recrease but the attendance in all is ettes they are stlmulaung. (S.W.B.) J ollimore; Piano Solo- Ju.haJack son; Yours sincereiy, emphasize .the t.r~th that to-da~ Just 
poor. Repeatinr the Pledle-Shlrley Clem· Claude Worthylake, as truly as In Paula day our bodies are 

an:~~St~eU~i~t;! :;:e: ~': ~ei:~~ VISIT PAID BY PATRON ~:~~~~i:I°Bu~:~dagr: ~~~j ~o::~ (Major) ~~::~:~:fw~;t;," Let us not defiIe 

t rue that many are just not attendinl. Snellrove.. .. The booklets referred..t0 were the Another "Bit". . 
Efforts have been made to brinl thege Feat.ured by a fraternal visit paid The children then ~ndered their Guard. Your Gray CeI.ls which ~ave "Alcohol-that IS alcoh~1 \0 be~er-
members back and a circular letter in by the District Patron. Mrs. David own particular yel~ • Needl,es and been sent to all bostels In the ProVince ages, is not n~c:eu~~y \0 phYSIcal 
lieu of a pep talk has been sent by the Moulton, and a group of 14 members Pins; Needles. and Pms; Don t ~ta~~ by the Sons of Temperance. education .or tramlD~ .. ~nd I would 
District Scribe to all members- attend- of Primrose Band of Hope, headed The Beer Habit ; Or ,,:rouble Begu~s. amonl the champions of Temperance. add- nor In body bulidlDg. . r 
ers and non·attenders. It is hoped by their Preside nt, Paddy Day, the They then sanr thelT Safety First These 10 added their voices to tbe large More Anon, Cheeno. 
that this 'Will have BOrne effect before weekly meeting of Starr Band of Hope, chorua. number denouncinl tbe liquor traffic --0-

the next session. held at Oxford Street United Church --0--- and took the pledge of total abstinence. STATISTIOAL REPORT POR 
Contrary to usual custom no Hall, proved to be one of the most en· GRANITE DIVISION BA.RR1NO · We wish for then every success in QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER 

Visitations were recommended by the joyable of the season. A deli~htful TON PASSAGE the keeping of this pledge. Il.t 1141 

~:::.we ~c~har:t f~;a!~:a;::~~~~ :;o~~~ ;:::.sen:re~:,yw~~~e ~~:r~ The dignity o~pregent ~nd the ch~':r ~:~~~~t~:i:c~~i~~tf~n ':~d !fo. of Bands Dee. Itlt 1141 .. 
condition of roads and for various anee talks oy M",. Moulton. who is solemnity of the future .WhiCh hav the Three Graces were used for the M e mbership ..... . "1 
other reasons this matter is left to the also Patron of Primrose Band of Hope grown out of the r~collectlons. of the first time in many months. 
discretion of the Executive which and Mrs. A. M. Hoare, 01 Mayflower past were onee alaln. emp~~~zed 00 The Good of the Order proa:ram, Hllb LlI~t~ . .. 
will convene sometime in March. Division, . Sons of . Te~perance, ",'ere March 6th wben Granlt': DIVISion No. under the leadership of l\l ra. Fred . No report of number JOIDlng Dlv)-

However with all their difficulties h eard With attentIVe Int.e~t by the ?55 met for tb~ 78th anDlve~r~ meet- Christie, Mrs. Albert Christie, Miu sion. . 
the divisions still meet and will con· e.hiIdren. .M iss Belle PatnqulD, Patron Inl· It .... u a,oyoua gatherlDr, Indeed. B bara Trefry and Miss Rita Hopkins Number of regular meellnrs held ... 250 
tinue to do 10 until the curse of the of Starr Band of Hope welcomed ~Iie At this rneetinl the names of 10 w: a very special one for this meetinl. · " Public " " ...... .. 10 
Liquor Traffic has been 'Wiped out. District Patron and her Iroup of child· more (8 of them boys,former members C t' ed " col mn 2) (Continued on paa:e 4 column S) 
ThOM: who attend are faithful and reno of the Band of Hope) were enrolled on Inu on paae u 
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STATISTICAL RBPORT 
(Contin u(d 110m ptKe a coluz:r.n 5 

Holding 18 meetlngs during the 
Quarter, 482 Silver Itar, Dartmouth, 
Halifu. 

Holdin, 11 mHtlnp lor !lame 

Mount AUison 
University 

SACKVILLE, N. B. 

Dear Brothers. and Sisters: pe~:~din~~oS:::~i~~Yf:: ~:-;;riod Re.idfu~c~S:~';no:!ation 
Amid the din 01 ,,'ar in thi! "'ury "'orld ,,·here so many people are anxiously -661 Thi.!ltle, City of Halifu,: 185 

lookln, t.O the future fo r some ray of hope. 'A"e lreet Easter as a Beacon lilht Wild Ro~, City of Halifu:. 
comina: down the centuries CUidinl our weary footsteps to that fountain opened Faithfully submitted. 
on Calvary for the Salvation of Humanity. To those who have lost loved ones B. R. MacLAREN, 

.. 
The Reriatrar 

:a~:~~n~o:~er~~:i:~::~~nw~~~~\~:~'o:~rti,::h:a~se s!a~:~n~n c~h~e8~~~0:; Grand Patron. I , __________ ..J I 
the chaos we are now facin, . l\'larch 4th seven more members were 

~~ra~h:h!o:e~u~a:f i~:~?:~~~d; :::ed 'p:~:r ~:a~rho::~nagrea~~C:~~~: Mattatall Funeral Home 

INDIVIDUALITY 
Our wide assortment oC 
Types,Papersand Inks, 
enables you tosuityour 
Individual Taste in 
your Business Station
ery. 

\Yrite for samples. 

;;:~o PriDling & Publisbing C;Lid. 
576 Prine. Street 

Trur .... No • • Sc-oli. 

:8n~:te "~:~:rf°~II~~i;d~rnal, ::~o~~~o::;, :;~=~gc!~a~~'r:i:~ :~.sj:€:I!:;~:~:: Phone !:!! 'S. eMuon I. P.I.,I •• ,. x ••• 
l W I 'tt th P.bl .. bla. C •. Lt_., Tlat., X.Lj 

!:::o;I·:~I::k;:~~~d~l~dsor II4:::! :e~i:/:~a~~~ , an~ :n:~t~;at: ou; Also Branches ia Dartmouth nd Halira! ~=========~ 
G.W.A. on his l uccell. _ IIU.81 --0---

H all Caine- " I can hardly remember 
Yours in Love, Purity and Fidelity, a case of wreck and ruin that h&3 not 

E. M. PRO WSE, been directly or indirectly caused hy 
Fin.·Sec'y. strong drink. It is a terrible roll·call 

--------- --:-------.:....--- my memory goes hack through, of men 

S-U-C-C-E-S-S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

TRURO,N.S 
LIQUOR PROPITS SBOW .. $I .... GRAlnTB DIVISIOl'f of rood, and eVeD, hrilliant cifts and 

Il'fORBASB (Continued from pare 3 column 4) hri,ht and glorious opportunities, who Specializing in 

RI •• Deaplte R.tloo.hlJ' Reported Readinp and recitations were given ~:i:~~d at the handll of the hypnotist l Complete Commercial Course.s 
By Com.mlaal..,4 by different members and due to the ,~==::::=========:::::=: 

Despite liquor rationing, profits of ~~~;e:asO!e~:eo~~~~o':~~ ~~!~~ i;~~ V V V V V V V V V V V V V MAKE RESE~~~710NS NOW 

!~:w::~ i~:i:,.L!~~~r52~;0~~:;~; ni~IY 8~~~r::;eini~;0:~i~ atnh: ~~~ Extension Fund ENROLL ANY MONUA Y 

~;;i~g e;;'dit,;! ~~:'~n~8o..~=~~ he~:i~: ::i;:;:r:~ank~. were being H~~~~ 
report tabled in the House of As!embly aerved the Worthy Patriarch lighted 
ye8terday. the candles that 1!rere on the table and V V V V V V V V V V V V V 

The ficure was $5,496,000 compared also eut the cake. 

:!thin~::'O: I~: ~~"!:~~. ye;:~ whi!e a~~I~I~O: f:;":h:e:::i: ~:d ~ J. Obebucto Dhlalon No . 1 

8ales value eased upward by $1 87,000 went to add much to the spiri t and 4~:!I:::b!:.~~: .. ~.~~.~~~ . I .. . 00 
t o reach $15,823,000. di,nity of the meeting. 2. Ge neva Dhlalo n No . IOU 

The report also 8howed collllumption .W~ are no~ I~klng forwar~ to the D.rtmouth. B b., 00. So. 
wuali,htly higher duringtbe 12·month Du~tnct meeting In May at whleh time II members .................. 11.2t 

SHAW'S HARDWARE 
Radio TUbe5. dnd Repaira 

Tha Stor. with Tha Sanic.. 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia 

period. GaJlonace last )"ear was put we hope to emp~~%e the 50th anni- I . M .• ylloweJ' Dhillon No . • 
at 8,91 8,000, &3 against 3,914,000 for veraary of tbe Dlstnct; and hope that Bam .. , If. S. W' l h R 
the previoWi aeason. t he order of the 8o1lll of Temperance 11 Mem.bara ................. 84 agner s une DOmS 

This lain was more Lhan covered by in ita. filht a.gai~t organized and un-I 

Acadia University 
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

~:mj;;:p~: ~:er~:i :rh:~~aJm;~~ r:gi~:I::rt~~1 u:~~r~:~~n;~-ery 8ueeess MODERN-DIGNIFIED 
~:!~ase~nds;i~7: ~~~o:~~ s;~;e~~ P OLAR STAR D1~ NO . 421 1 FUNERAL SERVICE 
cent and wines 2.7 per cent of tataJ -- Dartmouth Funeral Home 

Yarmouth . 11'0'. Scotia 

Lobstar aad Chiehn Dinner. 

Lunehel, Ice Cream. Conlec · 
t lonery, Fruit., Soda Jo'oun taln . 
L UDch bukalJ pu t up fo r autn 
patti" 

Decrees in Arts and Science, 
Home Ec:flnl}mier. MU8ie and 
Theology. 

Graduate Couue~ In Arl.ll and 
Seience. 

ga~~':f:i~trttion and operating ex· R.Th:~;~t W~~~~h~~ia:hORe;~ 29 Queen St., Dartmouth. N.S. 1'011' lofor m.t1on .pply to 
TS. RKOISTRAR 

penaea rose again from $560,000 to always ~ctl\'e In promotlng. t.h~ Order, and We arrange ror furnished rooms 

~5~i~~m~~~:,!n!.~~M~hheO:=: ~tg::I~:~~~o~~~r S~~o~ ~:: Halifal FODera1 Ho~e Ltd. in private homes I I~:::::::::::::::====~ 
Extra 8Laff had to be employed at OD Feb. 25th With 7 for~er mt;mbers 90 Dr .. den Row-·Hah!ax. N.S. rRY US FOR A GOOD MEAL 
II tOres and head office to ha ndle the and 6 new ones. At their meetln, on Ambulance SeI'Vlce, 
extra work'entailed. ROD G. lrIacASlCILL. S. c 11 

HONOUR ROLL Brunswick Street Division 
'COltl Doubled ~=========~ COIT~e of c~~e! ;:~i~~::~m~::: No. 1103 

more than doubled and a further INCREASED Son, of Temperanee, 
For common 
ordiM".,1Qt'I: 

increase waaexpeeted in 1944. Wrapp- Halifax. Nova ScoUa I 
~~~.2;:.'''' how.~'. .~.. ,ut hy SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST ~:::: ':r~~~~:::!~ ~~~; ~::; 

The publie, be aaid, considered the Chureb at 8 p . m. 
beer ration a more profitable purchase Visitinr member. cordially welcome. 
than spirits or wine with result t hat The Followlnc Divisions 
value of beer aaJes roae by $1.04},000. Have Sent In Five Or Chebucto Division No.7 

Dominion govermment permiS.'lion More New SubscriptioD8 B .Ulas, l'fo ... Scotl. 

TRY 
Superior Yarmouth 

ICE CREAM 
Th. Cr.am of th. Maritlm •• 

MaDul.etu~d by 

'h,,:~.O~ 
~11$~~ 

~~ 
.G::. --. 

~o;e;yn ~~~~;~f gta~~o~r~~ mr~~:lIf~~ To Forward lI.eta e:eo~; ~!:~I~~; : . 8 p. m ., 

the country wu an added faetor. Murr.,. DhilloD, B.Ula.. ;1~~~::;~"~.~7otP.~~pe. N1). S8 1. Same YlratOUth Ice uwu'DJIoi" Co . .Lld. 
Club permita iuued totalled 875 Obebuc to Dldalon, B.tU... . Vlltu .... membe ... of ,be 014tr al •• ,.. -] 

Remember Extension Fund 

of which 68 were fo r civilian organ· M.yflo .... Dhl. lon . BaUI... .elcome. L------------' .Advertise in Forward 
il.ationa., the remainder for serviee l'fortb Sydney Dhl.lon, N. ' ROYAL OAK DIVISI ON 
meuea and canteens. Syd.ney. 

Enforcement activity resulted in ==::::=======~I 
4,130 court cues of which 4,044 re
sul ted in convictiOIlll. Drunkenness 
convictions dropped from 3,740 in 

YARMOUTH COLD STORACE CO. LIMI TED 
1942 to 2,486 in 1943. Froaen aerrlol .nd M.ok erel 

General Stor.,e 
Yarmouth. Nova Scotia 

Liquor Itorea were burglarized 13 
times durinl the year, with lou and 
dama", placed at 1882. 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
1944 Calendar 1944 

Dave you lent for your 1144 Calendar? 
Thla beatUul Cale.ndar ha. a very attractive 

cu t of The " Temperance Fountain Arch . 
Jacob Street, Hallf .. 

Erected by The Order of The Sons of Temperance 
on the occasion of t h e visit of H ia Excellency The 
Marquis of Lorne and H .R.H. The Princes. Louile 

to HaUlax, Nov. 27th 18'78. 
Send for yours today. 25 cents postpaid. 

E. R . NICKERSON, 
Grand Scribe, 324 South St., 

HaWn, N. 8. 

MIDDLETON, .0'. Scotl. 
Meet a evar,. I'otlrth Thursday 

of • • ch mon th ,. 
BOARD OFTRADE ROOMS, TOWN HALL 

VlalUOI Mam.bexa We\com.e 

TRURO DIVISION No. 1082 
M_ta a .... t .nd third 
TUHdaya of Mouth ,. 

rust Baptist Cburth HaU, Truro, .1 8 p.m. 
Vlaltora ara &1 .. ay. Walooma! 

"M.yA .... • Divisiot, No.9, S. 01 T., HALIFAX, No •• Seou. 

r.he:rl!r3Ser.: U'l~::3~h!i:blnaalN:l!tgiJI~',! 1I 
B ... XOa 01' HOPI: 

"a,.r" ~U~"7e",I1I .... at. 7 p.m. 
Ir,.meball. 

To the women who buy tea in 

individual bags 
Save 6fty tents a pound on your tea and put it in War Stamps. 
Tea in hag8 e08ts $1.40 per pound. The same quality in foil 
packets bearing t he 'A'ell known name, MOR SE'S SE LECTED 
ORANGE PEKO E. is 90c per pOllnd, or 45c the half pound. 

J. E. MORSE 1& CO. LTD. 
Canada '. Olde .t Tea FirDl 

"X.rtll. SI.r" ~U Frida7 e"IlI!\(, at 
7p. ",.IIl Prot_an'OI'p~.Veltb.81. 7 p.;R~·J!Ju::Z"~~-':~Il~~nlllC"atl':====================~ V~tI_ membe.n niOll.IDIB at all lbut I. 
_UIICIL 

ROSEDALE NURSERIES 
381 Barriagto. St, PbD •• 8 1530 

111 S,rill Garlll loal, Plm. 1m, 
IIllfAX 

INSTEAD OF 

COCKTAILS USE k-IfJd 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

1.."C"'EN .. E .. yA"' ... D .. ly ... \S .. IO .. N-N ...... ll16Z. ..... S. .. of .. T ... "l'W""o"i'lfv;"iIJ!i'i""e "'Di~,;OO:vis~i~on""'N1l'o". ~1~1'!!2 WE ';~~O;~;N~~~~ERE 
'ilroO 

ICE CRWI 

The Popular 
Refreshment 
thatlems 

NO BAD AFTER EFFEcrs 
OU\DlO.\II. •. Non Seat .. meet.e!V7 We llnUe • •••• a .. Ue Son. of Temperance MANUPACTU'IlI:D Ar 

~~c:~ In U.P.C. n ail. Dearl,. OD~lta Potit ),lee'. tftJ'J' ),fondaA.:,' • p. lII. TemperaDOB H.i.LlI' .... :I:. Xon S.ouo T ruro. Arnh.rot , Sydn.,., Sprln,hlll, Moneton, St. J o hn'o, Nfld. 

".Um .\0," Baud of Hope No . • 82 ....... tb71\ Bo" . 1 Bop." moot. ".,.,. M ooU In .11.4 If_ W._D •• b ,., 01 .. eb BROOKFIELD CREAMERY LIMITED 
meet. In _me Hall e.tr7 Fridl,. at 7 p. m. ),I onda7 at 4 li::' 1n DII. Dh1a1oa Ball ".Dtb I .. St. "aUbla, Pul,'" s.n , eor- TRURO, N. S. 

molt Ve~r~~ ~c'o:. ~:':r=~I0~ ,Inn a Vlaltlq memt.ra "::,' ohr.,.. ~ Dor .;1~:':I~';~:~·.;.:·:.:II~~;e;.~!;:!~ L. __ ................ ..;.;;.;.;.~.a..:;:.= ____________ ........ 
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